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3Ierrq Christmas and Happy New Year
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D.. 23, 1930 H. S. Williams, Publisher
Conditions Today
Are Distressing
AN APPEAL WORTH WHILE
The following was taken
fr""1"" "rtiviv t iittiii hY 1; "As Little Children" 1'Patterson in Sunday's l'oninter-
dal Appeal. ‘1',. trust our
readers %vitt absorb the true st. %Amid %‘1,lik • .. • • • ` I.
meaning it convy.es. Truly it .0! fart that it i, .11: ..1
is mon, 1,1„,..,„.,1 to 'sin. than se. $')! llie sons.* of liiittii,ui klik•lkin. IT
ceiVik, iS the thin' lk! j!.! dk ,
net : Iiii;1•:•. 1 • '
"There 1, 111Sii.i.:AS in ":
land. slor., of it than those
amid pleassitt surrounding,; .11/y W1111:11 ,%11"I" ii"' 
"Lir HII`Isi Is II."
.% Merry 1 .1111,1111:1.4 !hell 4"Can Stark %Vretehiql- t•
liCSS is walking abroad clothed ./". t's tt brings to ,44
in rags anti with a look of ilk- i `1"."41 of 1"ve ruling iii h
pair. 
1,,Nots or 111(41. !knot renewed! lee,. .;
that ilke arekint of ik &iv •
"It mattters not how or %Nit!' lekr.kkkke the perpetual
this distress exists. Whether
it xvas brought 4011 from one •-• ---
cause or another is not for,
Christian charit y to ask, it is Dispute Sunday Shows at
SiiffiCieni ill know it is Pla'S('Ill
and that it appeals to OW 1 Jackson, Tenn.4.V..
Nye hear or should bear our
fellow matt. Reports come front Jackson,
"Those %vim ha'.' sh""111 that a division of opinion among
give. lit no other way can the the ministers of the city on thesituation met. Whether we
question of Sunday movies by themay think of m seass lfishness
. American Legiand the on chapter form aladjust me nt of out
laws. giving milk man an all. charity has caused a spirited con ,
vantage over the other. and ,troversy bet‘veen 1/r. John deter
crushing to the earth the weak. Hurt of the Baptist church. a lea-
and helPiess who like 1"es are der of the group opposing the
cast aside when the wine snows
' 
and Elder E. H. Harpermade, it is to litiman credit andhmit„. that wt. an of tlit Church of Christ who is
ourselves with the tinfm-t advocating the step.tinal
that we have that y hir The legion with its soup hitch-
akin to lots.. , en in the Moose flail at Jackson,
" '0, brother Wan. fOld to are feeding more than_
itly heart thy hrothrr: !unfortunates daily and pm
Where pity dwells the pea, sleeping quarters for fifty orof Cm1 is there.'
more. It is a big job even in a
nti,r has conn, and tht,n, town the size of Jackson. A task
aI',' thousamk with nothing to to be commended and in every
do. They are walking the .Fsgitimatte way encouraged. Per-
reets of every cit y in t he hat's every other avenue of secur-
land. They are looking for ing funds had exhausted.,
signet hing litey hay(' n " t :especially when it is considered
f nand. They want Wiwi.. but, . that various 5,,cieties, churches,then. is no work : they ash Itte
and organizations are'a chance, but th,. 11//01. CI11,- "4"ieI4
; they haileh. hal are lkol ail- working for the same laudable
milted. They have become :it- purpose of assisting those in dis-
most tOntle.,s. Holte has nearly tress, and believe us, there are
departed. t himsands and millions of them.
'The Other ibiy I met itod We congratulate Commander
tail Led to a carpenter. Ile wa--
I .ee'art' of the Legion post atbehind with the Imytnetits on
his home. Ile told me lw had_ Jackson in being so fortunate
n't made enough to feed his securing funds to feed the hun-
children: that for the first time gry and at the same time giving
in his lift. he had begged work. the people wholesome entertain-
but none was to lw had. ISa id ment for t heir money.
to him when you leave here
and WI Oat 011 t he street wlwre
are you then going and what ' 10-Year-Old Boy of
will you do? The quest 1,,n Fulton Fatally Durtseemed to startle him. and
tears came into his eyes as Ile TOlki(1. 10-year-old
admitted he did not know. •son of Mr. anti Mrs. .1. 1). Todd.
"There are 010as:11111S ill Ilis l' t', W. Slate-1.ille street, was
Predicament it's a fearful fatally injured when he washiting ""t in" ,"'" k• at"' struck by an automobile drivennot know what oo.
„If there is any bN. 'fully Morris. Negro, on Pas-
el ri ii „or,. 51,111t chall street here Monday after-
timing than another it must he instil at 1:30 o'clock. The child
that which comes to a father died at a hospital at 5:111 n'elock
ho hears the cry of a 10/ ed front the injuries sustained when
one• and wh" eann°1 rehe''' It. the automobile passed over hisdistress. If there is one injus-
ice above another that dir•-• ,.
Aeconst ing to witnesses, thedown deep ill the heart and
plants then. the seed of des.. boy was riding on the rear of a
it most he that, w 11111 tI er wagon, and jumped oir iii fi•011i
it k, Iii ('II has eallSed thiS I111- of the auto driven by M,,rris who
/` s -- • -
Of/L̀ 4
1
, 'TV/AS the night beiore
; Christmas, when all1 if,
<dr-19 through the house
Not a creature was stirring,. •
not even a mouse;
The stockings were hung by
the chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nicholas
soon would be there;
The children were nestled
all snug in their beds,
While visions of sugarplums
danced in their heads.
ND filled :ill the stockings;
then turned with a jerk,
And laying his finger aside
of his nose,
And giving a nod, up the
chimney he rose;
He sprang to his sleigh, to his
team gave a whistle,
And away they all flew like
the down of a thistle.
But I heard him exclaim, ere
he drove out ot sight,
"Happy Christmas to all, and
to all a good night!"
sPeakablet evil in a land or was unable to avoid striking. itini  
_ _____ _
plentY. which has let ft Imm"" running over him. h Beautiful Xmas Program.
The lad is survived by his par-, 
I Ielping the Cliaro Fund. 1,41'nent sliewliSa,tutillaN inany t., -
something tho. foil to grasp. ent S. Funeral services will be 
— .- - ,,„.:: \\ erIt eo,,er„,.,„
From present indieations the gaN 0 a white Christmas PrOg.raM Fulton girl long. to learn that
TI . First Nlethodist church-1/ It doesn't takke the averagt.
beingA stranded on the shore
of life. blindly reachnig out for
shrivels the soul and sears it• . The entire community join us gs .. • a , ii, t,
aniiations art. exertire. tt er‘ ilitistinas lho .
While tin' various soviet it's,
w hieh was attended by a large two on the telephone.
-; t i i i 1 1 1 I • leingr Will be Weil fell on StindaY 4'\ ening at 7 0 eloek. a ring on the finger is worth'Nothing to do. 11'llat a sill held this afternoon af Saila%
alai traVellty this is. IliiW it Branch. 
t' it sc.toms, ',hoses al, in
I I kk \\ hill' I hing hurts and burns. in extending sincerest vi 11 t \
ti , en'ort to secure k'llIkt,s lo r k • • 
. (TAM& All 1,d'erings were turned
Parham Rites heldII ,\\ itstitki4 in and courses for the ,_ _ Iv , , m- -.1-',- I. suffering: humaitit) and assist the F'tillton Firemen I ii )I s ' 'wer to the eharity fund.
Dere. t ti parelits ill tneir iint-nrilinai„ in Fulinn, t i lt, strand The fire departmen t 11,15e:111yd Mrs. Caroline Parham. agedlike \indent Pokon in tile 0,,
Id....d. ltoo it l'killS11111eS like "'cat grief. Ttt Sing Carols 71. died Sunday at her home nearAmusement Conipan, Nloril, out Sunday morning to (Atm-
the worm eating to the heart. ------ .....-.. Jones local Manager kif tin' Grand rfkliS11 a hurtling automobile on The Girl and Ito) Scouts of Harris, Tennessee. The funeral—rib, thought is fears,tme under direction of Miss service was held Monday at 1p.
and hateful. The fact is worse.' n., „, , . , 
Plant
1.1)It SA 'mew,. ;mid h) git me ilaN morning at 7 o'clock to the Pauline Thompson. will sing m in the Ilaptist church in Union
are doing their part to Central at efille, 111111 again Mk'l)' OW citY
It is it hell blot 1111 the fat... of ''"e "e'en "de  in first swell the eharitY
can,ls on the (limn- City and burial was in the cent('
!tient, $15(1.00. Se 
n.kl'I' on Fourth Christmas
Oil the evening of tery there. She is survived by
civilization for any man \vim class condition with all equill- slaseial shims HMI thi. 0111410 \ CS Willi` of (illy Ti
Wallis to work to find no w. irk e .1. L. FOY. donating their time. The show street, II hove an oil stove had ex ' town streets  
Cod as no other land on earth." Fulton, Kentucky
Phone "-'21. house was well tilled Sunday and 1,1odeti. Littl e damage was done Hee. 2,Illi between the hours of one daughter, of Paragould, Ark
relatives and friends here.
to do in a country blessed by 510 W. State Line
i
- . 













The Advertiser is being
issued early this week so we
can enjoy Christmas to the
fullest extent. Wishing you
a Merry Christmas and all
ihe joy of the holiday season
Brie flet s
W • • y ,k., •tre at it. it MitAlt
,•,..!! r000koklokr as you ea-
ter a new year that the Door
of Hope swings both ways.
When vim haer a Full oil
man contimially knocking this
(-undo.. don't argue with him.
J 1st ask him what is keeping
him from getting out.
Think it over and you'll oils-
(''II er that you have as muell
luck as bad luck but you
give oyur attention to the bad
I lick.
A stye!1 hotel mo%ada)s a
Hare where you pay a dollar
a day extra to get II two vent
trownitig tilt'?'slipped under
iir door.
iliir idea of a popular invalid
k I he Full ,Ill man who gets en-
/
4.6 ''11011 delicacies froin his neigh-
lows to supply his whole fam-
ily.
.
„ ,. • ' .5.,.,.., ',.
) 
,,.:; ' 1 ibis \voila is t.iiiisigi by the fact
A great deal of trouble in
) ...- i, ,-,* that a girl will marry II num„ tsi leskv ' • ,' •-•,,*/
4,',4,-, • t....1' slit' doesn't love anti then be-
 gin loving a man she doesn't
marry.
Pound volumes of the ex-
kaeisr's memories are selling
in Perlin at seven cents apiece.
And that's about nine cents
more than they are worth.
Ac44,01g. Jil:siiiaaj
are being madi-
,,f rugs. But where are they
finding rugs short enough?
Th, reaon Fulton men don't
11 -ar h i t hors in their hats is
1,, ause they haven't any skirts
to 1111://li 1'von the feathers if
,t..ris to rain.
en,a.l luti 1g. t111.1' not In'
ended frolli hilt
a hot of II- eltilcr illakk. 111011-
ht•X, ..111',•Re, ti alloW
-"Mt. eko. (141 tilt ,i,d) 1401.
in a church i,enero-
l.r:1.1“t1 te.iially pay for the
cilIrt It carovt. hut it's tloo
N`.:':tr it out.
It has been our observation
that a lot of people around
Fulton think it's charity when
they give somebody something
they don't want themselves.
\‘' ht y is it that it always takes
I) Iuu i',vi of ..toup 1011g.er tet Conl
Y//11 V/ ant to eat it iii it
I1111TY
The rarest of all rare crea-
tures sIhe man kvho gets a lob
of money without letting a lot
of money get hint.
Fold she gets the house-
keepine bee in her bonnet mo
esy Fulton girl thinks she





' THE FULTON ADVERTISER  "•
AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE
IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS?
R ANCIS Pi-tar • Churchlr 4411$1•1 cred the ab, question
;in a class:r editorial pub-
lished for the :',Nt tnix in The
Sun in New Yi-rt; It
bet 21, ..:.! iiit,,1 in !nit
Sun every (1, ••71re
that year.S. sills ii.
was his answer that we are rth.
lishing it here in toll:
"We take pc,-sire in answering
at once asi I thus pr, uninentiv the
expressiw at
the same time cc r Cr.' it gl".11111C.1-
tion that it, faith:th a :t! ar rthni-
bered the irs:nds of Tno
Sun:
'Dear Fdit.,—.1
'Some of ns . 'it ............is
there is 1,1., VT.4 (-LI'. Y.
'Para rays 'It you see it in THE
SU.V it's so."
'Please tell one the truth, is there
a SANTA CL -WS e
'115 Wert Ninety-fifth street.'
"Virginia, your little friend, are
wrong. Ilsey have be,:i aflected
by the skepticism of a ake,,tical age
They do not hiilierie exi the,
we. They think that nmIntistciii
be which is not comprehenvihle by
their little minds. .111 ir.inds. Vir-
ginia, whether they he men's or
children's, are little. In this great
universe of ours man is a mere
insect, an ant, in Isis intellect, as
compared with the lom•1101%
about him, as tneasured !,y the in-
telligence capable ,if g,,..;.ing the
whole of truth ktiswl,•lsth
Virvii.t. ;In it is .1 *Intl
Claus. Ile exist, .is :crawly a,
love and serer. suv and
/mist, and you iciow than Ow,
abound and give to your life it,
highest heanty and ioe in
!teary -s--ri 1 th-re
.ere no Santa Claws! It
se as dreary as it there were
.1 Virginias. 'there would he no
affellike faith then, no poetry, n;
,omance to make t.,leraide this es.
.stence. We el'...' hi have iv, 1,14
,oyment, except in ...me and sight
I he eternal light with which child
hood fills the world would he extin-
guished.
• .!'Not believe in Santa Claus!
Yoit might as well not believe in
tilde!! You might get your papa
to hire men to watch in all the
chimneys on Christmas eve to catch
Claus. hut even if the,/ did
<et, Santa Claus coming down,
would that prove' Noixidy
;ants flans, hut that is no sign
atm ig go soots claw. Thi
most real things in the world are
those that neither children n .r rnen
, can see. 1 lid you ever see tais
.1,-Itli111g 4,n the lawn' crint$e n
!int the • a, n
\hi,• l• err.
11`; Q•11e ahi thus, 0711 re art
41151 u. the wor:.1.
-You liar apart the bahy's rattle
, vol ccc is ..11 makes the fl SC oi-
1 siile, Is,: (err is a it:' ........'IC
5515.. is. ht'
,nineest 111,111. 11,11 CS Cr. innrusted
sIret.i4th .11 a!1 the in, ....tst :nen
ever ins ci. C41111,1 iear
1,,5-e.
iiiinan C. ; i:sr-
13111 51.! s!,s I 1 th,
ryal I •I'Y II ,11'
it I, II ;(.1: • A11, VII4:1[111, in a'.
t' Iii there is n.,tInng else Tea'
and
"No Santa Claus! Thank Goo"
he lives, and he lives forever
A thous.-sad years from now, Vir-
gMia, nay, ten times ten thousand
years from now, he will continue to
snake glad the heart of childhood."
Real Food, Too
A 11141., consincing thing to the
mind of childhoml, in addition t..
the presents, is Christnias dinner
If there were no Santa Claus, would
grave and serious minded grown-
ups go to all the trouble of getting
up and 'Cr' isig a meal like that in
the fol!owing menu for eight
11011.,, Berry Cocktail
Roast Stuffed Goose
(lac, and .4ptle Its
.1 • iski.• I
' 111.1th ',rot tt.010147
P..1.. 011 /1,:fitnif iis'
011i
,St,4,1111f4 t /W. i'1141.ilt
R 7, rtn ,551.1 .% tit ',lure
Mint . fFre .stutie.i Pairs
Anil here are the res.:ipea for till,
real food •
Sauce for the Goose
Holly Perry Cockt,:il. Drain a
can of mse or love a,,ples, ao ,1 chill
taoroughly. Mix the contents of
a tO.tiociiince ran of era 'Tiles:' ,th
me-half cup of thinly sliced celery.
moisten with French dressing and
stuff into the love apples. Arrange
holly leaves in the form of a wreath
on small plates, and place • stuffed
apple in the renter of each. Cover
the tops of the apples with finely
minced parsley.
Cider end :foci, /ce: Mix to-
gether one II-ounce - au of appte
sauce, two and owe-half cur of
cider, one-4.lird f






till th, h and , ter'. .
tilif t11,1,11If t., the
russj ihicir, ail,' the
half ; .,ed
walnuts. an i ,,or




HERE ARE MANY DAYS
within a year, but only one is
Christmas day A A A May it be ded-
icated to cheer and goodwill A A A
May its spirit radiate throughout the
Christmas Season, and usher in a
glorious New Year.
On this day of days on which to
cement old friendships A A A may we
declare anew our desire to further
and foster our mutual interest in the
development of our Common-
wealth A A A And so, Kentucky, we
greet you and wish you the happi-





Pierce, Capin & CO.




- (ME  FULTON ADVERTISER
Busy Bee Cafe
Meals 35c
First-class Service and Quality.
opEN DAN' AND NIfiliT.
Corner 4th and Depot Streets. Phone 210
GRAND THEATR E
FULTON. KY.
The Home of Western Electric Sound
Thursday - Friday
Bert Wheeler Robert Woolsey
"Mighty Stars of "The Cuckoos"
"Half Shot at Sunrise"
AKIN'S FRUIT Stand
Sells Best for Less
Fruits and Vegetables a speciality.
Haiti Street, next door to Armour's Creamery.
Try us with your next order
for Fruits.
RHODES-BURFORD CO.
 I's( It 1.1 14 VII  
FURNITURE
Rugs, Stoves and Ranges
General Electric Radios
TRY OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Liberal allowance for old furniture.
"Satisfied Customers built :r Stores."
,arry I eadles
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Books, Stationery, Novelties and Magazines,





properly placed, add greatly to the com-
fort and convenience of the home and
often prevent delays and embarrassment.
They can he located in the upper hall,
at the bedside, in the den or the guest
room—any of those places where mem-
berm of the family gather most frequently.
Most any room in your home would
he more livable with a telephone.
You can have these added ielepl 
conveniences in your home for a (soot
that is surprisingly small.
tfall the Business (Vire. today, or giro
your order to any telephone employe.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
• • ••  I
Phone 794
When in need High-Grade
PRINTING
..obbeasoisise
Before the blustery weatbm and fall
Patna ald ht all broken windows In the
cow stable should be replaced. A
little time and a trifling outlay for
glass and putty may be the means of
preventing an outbreak of garget In
the herd during the winter.
Inflammation In the udder Is often
, caused by expoeure to drafts. l'his
' may develop and encourage garget. a
conotagioous disease %idol!, if net
checked, may spread to other often
bers of the herd, cutting milk pioodue.
lion sharply. It nmy niso CollSe the
loss of quarters of udders which be-
come badly Infected.
Two or three years ago I visited *
hero! Where a splendid cow was stif.
tering from Cartel. Iler stall was 10-
ce1e.1 near it Window and a few days
toefore she freshened 011e Of I Ilt. in.
gloW panes had loose' torooken. A veld
east witod blew In Ott the coow till
night with the result that a little
swelling deselooped in the udder and
some thick milk elillIe froom two 'mar.
lows a few days later. thor...et sot lit
end after Softie time iii et1iuolt,r
. eased to yield any milk tool the other
e as not normal. 'floe next time Oohs
cow freshened she was Kohl for beef.
This was an exorbitant !wire to polo
for leas than one square foot of glass
Silo for One Cow Plan
Now in Vogue in Japan
whut wenn] our Muer', an farmers
thitok of equipping tie or (mons so that
rub Cow wood,' hate twr ewe silo?
in Japan, they don't guilty do this,
hut iititliy forme.'n hossphig one or two
.,ovit hate it silo. Tile thylirthwat Of
v.zrietilloore of .1spoll. repolleil In 102 ,,
4.301 silos of less ilmoi ii,os tons each.
New a cow Ile Vi !kit.,111 lour tools
of silage per yetto nut the-'e Ie.,: than
ttse ton silos could be classified as
hoolltiolouti silos, or tine row 81108.
.‘111,111er tiling oof looterest 1-0111.1-n1
lug the silos of Japan Is this fact that
the vines if enoset potatoes cones next
to torn In tionlerhol used for tilling.
All kinds of green, succulent footage
end material grown on the farm are
tilt olio and put Into floe alit Where It
lit prossiorNI find fed out during the
Minter season.
Silos are making rapid prooneess In
dapoin 'teetotaling to the report, and
ere being widely used by the stoock
keeperit.
Soy Beans and Corn
SO'itetitta illone do not mid", it sat•
1'rY It Is he'd to voittlithe
them olth corn III the proptirth 11 of
Mt, or three to one; thill Is, too or
three loads of roril lit On- of Kos We have a
twain.. It is oils., best too took the two fe0111 Wilieh Li make your se
"" Iliet ti-i' bl""" 1"1" "II", r""" led t ion. l'hice your order nowmini nu put to in hover oof 11101 and pay in I)ecember. Remeni-o.01 laer oof corn. klisllitt In this ber, we print your name on55 tit you 
) 
should tun nil,' to get a
mothofactory Sow Mame In- Christmas Cards bought of us
j tended for sniii,o M111.111ti III. ciii be• without extra charge. R. S.
Wane In Ilia pods harden. Williams, Fulton, Ky.
DAIRY
FACT   ovattokimotowt. .„i,„y COW FEEDING
IS BIG PROBLEM Ori
Condition of Individual Ani-
mal Governs Ration.
iittilttns 11 11(1 feeding praetices mult•
Mole for dry cows depend mimeo hoot
1011 the el11111111.111 of such cows at the
o lose of their lactation perloode,
the proeissof ttf Neleellion and 11104,1 •
ft great ninny rows tore So per.1.0, •
in producing large quantilles It thu
Milt If IS pratellettily to
keep them In good flesh 'luring the en-
tire lactation period. This means that
they are In poor condilion at the el- .•
of the Itietatioon peritel. Prrho
olalryinen nee agreed that en. I ,
must hive form Mx to eight w•
rent following etch laettotion if ti.et
are to produee large quantities of milk
, year utter year. The feeding of suett
cows during tioe dry period shoould
sueh an Co enable them too regain the
losses auelitinisl In ttoe prevloous lac-
tation anti befoore the "meet of the oho-
Iolanda of the Mileeeeding Inetation,
The same prinelple of ttttt nagement
ree ttttttt tended for cows not cttpitlil'
producing an tutieh but In lens ile.4
says Ilonrl's Dairyman.
No special ration is needed for
rows. An in making rations f,or
Iii milk, the roolghage to he fed I-
1,1:14 oil which to e pound
mixtures. The condition of the
Sidon! 1.11550 governs the amount
Crud!) to he fell. The needs of '
cowo poisture are very e..
••a•t by a nintple Mixture coomposo.'
oil pounds ground corn oor groat .1
l.toicy or hominy feed, 3110 pounds
,roound oats, 200 poUllilt4 hran. and 100
...ands !hewed noml or cottonseed
raeal, or a mixed feed containing 30
per cent of digestible protein.
In winter feeding with silage and
nItalfa tiny available the addition oof
5o) pounds of the Melo prootein feed to
the mixture given to satisfactory. For
silage and other legume hay 'idol los)
ts.1111i1 11 More of one of Ille high pro-
tein feeds. Silage mod mixed hay
should have the protein eontent oof the
grain mixture still further Inereased
toy the stololithon of 75 poillitIS liliu
protein feed to the amount elven for
tillage mid legume hay, the total












Corsages of Individuality, $3.50 to $15
Potted Plants, all kinds, $110 $10
A Beautiful display of
Fresh Cut Flowers.
PERMANENT WREATHS---A beautiful
rememberance for your departed loved ones.
Flowers for all occasions.
I .. F. BOLIN, Florist











Before Blustery Season I '  4
Sweets for
CAN Nollic3 Carroll. Par.ono.,.111star. to.okos 0 aho•.'
“r the tm-tiitial.. t,•,
hint -Ito it; aft. riesei
Titese te,t, hy the uoy
quite the thiut.T. socially speakitr,.
iti Ilellywood Sr.-- II II
ilkooaerell that SW' Is o
food, and that a •••
sweetoonoot driolk wl;'. go .
wao toward loanishin.: "four
Ills" the studio iiati.os too
•ftertt000tt tal gilt-.
Mr. R. C. King Tells a Won.
derful Story About Rats.
Read It.
"For months my place was
alive with rats. Losing chick-
ens, eggs, feed. Friend told
me to try RAT-SNAP. I did.
Somewhat disappointed a t
first not seeing many dead
rats, but in a few days didn't
see a live one. What wc re not
killed are not around my
place. RAT-SNAP sure does
the trick." Three sizes, '35c,
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaran-
teed by




13 1.1'S $3,000,000 EACH WEEK
TO DAIRYTARHERS Or-MS;
President of National Dairy -
Declares 50 Percent In-
crease in Milk Con-
sumption Is Possible
A
S a purchaser and retail dis-
tributor, the National Dairy
Products Corporation each
week pays to the dairy fanners of
the country approximately five mil-
lions in cash for their products.
Ace.ording to Thornao; II Xl.sin-
nerne.o. president of 'National
Dairy," who addressed the alinUal
eoliVention Of the NatIonal Caeperto
titan Milk Proolticers' FederatIou
ho.loi recently In Des Moinee, the
market for milk tine dairy products
I, consistently widening. Nutrition
scientists, he said, estimate that
the present cense:motive demand
should permit of an inerease of 50
pereent oter present volume.
Mr. Mcinnerney's appearance he.
fore the eovopecativme convention o
was ill th,pon,e to an invi!0:- 1r •
Outline his company's atti,A, le to.
warol the dalo onen's i-l.uuu It 'Iii-
to cordial frankness. Mr. Slcineer.
?ley stated that he twinned in and
welcomed collective bargaining hti
the sale of raw materials hut ne
fur the retail ithdritollion of milk
and dairy proolucts tile private eone
pally was hotter equipped tooth Ito
plant facilities and tinatocial rov
'moves. If that, I. 0,1 not true, hi'
said, then it omit(' he entirely a
quostion of Coe survival of the fit -
THOMAS H. MeINNERNEY
In Int efforts to expand the milk
market, Mr. Mcinnernev said, the
National Dairy Products Corpora-
tion wan spending millions of dol-
lars In Rilterttsinc in research
work and in varied promotional
actix aloe. He declared It was Co
the interest of booth farmer and dia•
tributOr to increase the volume of
milk censer:option to market eapac-
itv anol toward that end pledged
teat. I his company's cooperation.
666
is a doctor's Prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHES
It on the most speedy remedy known.






CARD A TRULY PERSONAL
GREETING
It's only a very short time un-
til the busy Holiday season is
here again. Before we realize
it, all of us—old and young—
will be counting the days until
Christmas.
We want to suggest right
now, while there is time to de-
cide without haste, that you
make your Christmas greeting
dmidedly personal this year.
Select from our display of
beautiful designs and charming
sentiments the card that exact-
ly expresses your good wishes.
Then permit us to print your
name below the verse or sea-
sonal greeting, and the meuage
will be doubly personal.
I No extra charge for printing






and a Cardinal Visitor
ssfil lElt. can't we .1 -.mist-
'hug for the birds' ' lot% id,
all alloay $111.1 resy came
(lashing Into the 1,,Iroom %here his
'mother num doing up Christmas gifts.
Jack, home from college, was chose
ladditil small I Ionia.
"I 'Mete thinks tim birds ought to
have sonit,thing special
muter. II,,,, about fining the fir tier
on 11,44 ta43i1 tor t hem?"
Wt' 111‘v413 1, Pill 0.1 m...I
Ii_7,Is Ill It 11101 we call Ill'
little crusts of atiet
Itratteloo4 It lierrlea 111 IIe
r3:34. :ire really iciture's pi..ois4.11 for
-"
"1,11,1 we'll 1,1,1 of
11.4. h,inIn. Just Ii IS,' latrI,3.0.3:' 1/.
11111.1.1.11111 ea, ey1.1.1 111111611g.
After the birds were asleep .1 i, I.
Alla I 3331d Iritiitned the 1ree.
"31erry Christmas! Nlerr,
nuts 7" the lards were''ti:
chrlstitias morning and the
hors as well as the faintly N1 :I, I.
i111: with InIereat.
"1101 34'hat's that bright red eti
topmost branch'!" 1/11,1.1 1o111e.1 en
ciiedly. "1.0..k! Look!"
ion you heat that .." dad: en
claltned. "That's the ritrIlindl 111111.3
le•en lein,310 aroltIol 133.1 Si
yeara. 114.'S come it the 111.134!
nrla Iree."-1.1.•13•114e 11:Irrla 1,v4.113.
.I91fl woo rrn 1.•/11 1
33-1.- -
Santa Will Provide an
Up-to-Date Christmas




11, I. 11.• ...•.,1
! 1.
1. t• t• . S ,11.
1,l4.7 red one add .r..
et. 1,• II4, .,erd me. 1..1
el 11.• ,1.15
toore oaer., tool ina•lt 111..71.
1,31.4,3. '1%10.0 ad•p!:,ties 11.•44 er the
7....4,11.1 •.• . . II.
1,..Ii4./.• I ,Ilat .•
I 11.1%4 I I, ' •
, I , 
t ..p.
• ." 1,11I1 for .1' • 1.,it no
11 fast -r r foHher 1113,
1,1,1 .3411.13
1...t f tpelo.s. hut 1,,
.' t iti :1•1..11 ,.•..r
../.1•• 4• •
all the worich-Williant I. ..n.
ss,,i ,ellarItYst:1110algra-Kestoroseer 1' nimrt
One Merry Christmas,
One Happy New Year
"411 trother. *NI •
In.: to tier n It of presents and
'41,1114 It .444,iter. tool






• /, ...I • 1 11




hell get out of





Kiss for Each Mistletoe Berry
ii,,,. I, 111'11 ., iii,, 110
Fit4,11. a hero los.pis reite•%ed 414 a kks was taken.
Disciple of St. Francis
Had the Christmas Spirit
"Zama Is the world tire Yon
Timitior asked
\Is 11(1M111111, 111411111a 111.1! 111110 141.11
..11 the cellar stairs, the Mir before
l'hrlstmas.
"Oh. siiiiii.'n," answered the lad. IS
he hurrIt•t1 up Into the kitchen.
As It nos ft 1111,41 1.11/14/1111aa at.
erels, .Ira. Itoalillol refrained front
Prowling the Point and soon forgot It
When the ('html Inns tree hail 1.1.1`11
1101111/led of Its fruit tient morning,
Tonitny's older Mother, Rupert, ran
outtioms excitedly, returning Amon,
all aglow, and shouting:
" \\list do you think? You know I
scattered those inainit's In the back
yard, the way St. Franco* i.f .kssismi
told folks t.) do for the birds' Christ
nuns feast? %Veil, there were litiont it
dozen sparrows there when I peeked
around the eorner of the house. I
called 'Merry l'Itristiiiiis' softly so's
not to disturb them, and they chirped
tont."
"NlItle worked, too, I guess," s/4141
Tommy. "I went and looked on the
cellar stairs first thing this morning,
and .'t cry bit of choose was gone
that I'd put there for the poor little
011es!"-Myrtle Koon t'herryinan.
it. 1930 W499/•413 Naw.osesr 1:t414,14 I
Christmas Still Means
Same to Young and Old
El\ATI: Btu. did Lot 1.4•Itese InChristmas. Ile thought It was
Joel It Selienie 344 01/4ke (lie mewl/01)1a
rhlt and the people poor. 1144.3e/er.
he loaded himself .1..4411 n111/ guns
for ell the family and took the train
to his sister's to spend
with lier and her nuniereus faintly.
Ha hat hisen so busy milking moue
Ii nos the first holl.tity lie loot token
In tunny years.
Christmas morning when they ell
gathered around the tree. and lir saw
II,.' eldidren's toy In that beautiful
ii)rntiol of the aterit of giving, and In
It,.' toys 1.1. 1; 111e) ret.OlVell, lie real.
:lint lit spit." of the care worn (Miffing 11,0 t'•. • •
tnIE FULTON ADVERTISER
Not the Same Fate for
Nice Christmas Ca.(ls
Ill 
I,,,,,,, \l‘s- 1 O.!.
1.11/1V it,,, 4/111 I,!
''1,1, lust it /1.1 : 11
141..anol.
Nies. Chi Isir:: is C..1,1
'Ion hat.. suiterc.1 io. 'Iwo
I 11









SCV1`1111 1/1 lien cards spoke up 'I
all complained of hail t rea t meld
".1,11,1 ii ''II all he t brow ii in the
waste liasket, tiny ho'v," finished 31r.
Christ iims Card. "I lo
dear me"'
Itut nest morning wt..' '
and Ire. Christmas Card
hy t lie smile person, and .








t 19.0 t‘ 0%1.111 ,•,11 • '
Cl'ilVIAP /If C1111•1111/111 11111/11111V4 (.1111.••
111,111 .4111 1111hillt to the children what
It had meant to Iiint when 110 U.1.4 •
boy. 'Iliere Woe no c44nintervitli,in Ili
It.
Anil when he Saw the older people's
joy In the presents lie had brought
them, he resolved that In the future
he would hecome a parents' Santa
flans, anti Inake ClirlaltInts as happy
for then/ HS It Is for children.- Mar.
old I.. Coa.k.
.R3 1930. Wast•rn Now•p•portill.,n
12PEE33:1
rer-t-f-,v.ort•ortirvrtsvvipiprrsttro,r4
i ne Christmas Tree
• oeople to have originated In
' Germany, but the Christ,
mas tree came In the first ta-
il stance from. Egypt, and Its origin
Si dates front a period much earlier
that, the clizistIon era Th,, palm
tree Is Lnoon to put forth a
• law:lett eocry month, and a spra,.• ,•f this tree with 1:: shoots on It
4,, • was used In Egypt at tho tulle
of the WInter solstice as a ...yin
hol of the completed year
L!_-.L!.7irerlest:** (17.1
Joyous Christmas Carols
The Carol Was nrt4iIltuIl,I 111 J03..1111
11/1 11,0, a sIgn of liberation from the
religious austerity of the Puritan era.
Percy lteariner, writing In "The ch. no
ford Book of Caron.," sa3a. "The
enrol, by forsaking the timeless eon-templatIne melodies of the church. ?le-
gal the era of modern tousle, which
throughout hos been hosed lot the
'S Ct
Christmas Day Dreams
of the Long, Long Ago






.(t1,1 then II,4•Ir friell.la • 1/1111. •
All fr.oici. of IIo ,h• ,,;
.thco. h 1.al.y .\ 111 0.
s, as 1,.4 en in to -
.111. e it,4.110 11.111.• A.:111,,11 11/. .11,1
11.%1.. tilt!, 1dt. 111.11i h hi/








IlaNt.11.1 i11..P1 1 l'e had
It of 1..1 of
"1Voll, now," Silt' 111111.4 -•
!Mt 111111. ..111,1111. 111.1 11.10r ..1 11.si
her fiend. "l'eor dear! 1,]1111.• cl.
1•11!"
Yet who shall say the dream Is
reality, and reality a dreatii'i- It'
.lalsford.
037. 1330. Wefittr• Nea-aassr Unlon
33011:i=
Books for Christmas
References to the prePtviil as a
severely ititednitlIatie era 1Ift. 11.11iier•
..1.1.• Vet the Welts of tto.I
the retry tititot tire as weleoitte 7,, tlio
was Inc,. Si ever.
Saving for Next Chri•tinas
/11.• it. 4..1! /.1 .41
day , 1p...1. Is the Id.r14.11tioa st4411.4:a
I Will! 1110 ..S11,111 ea' 11
superseded to the sensible sintemslion.
lepo•It
The Christmas Bird
lorkey tins 114/1 /floors lea,
Ihii fasorile tor,] on Ow thr..troo.
II,,' peat oek, In ancient
taking Its place on the fesike
Straw for (Arista...
Straw is meld to 1.7 .1,3.d I.
1 1..11 In I; reek 'mane
day Ill inemoo of the
9ZL
Christmas Day's Full Title
11.n...11111. .111) • 1.1.111 title It. 'Abe
Vall/Ity or Iliir ..r 1he 111111,
day of CM 1st "
'Ike "Carol"
11. 1 11 ,.111 Odd,
441111, find n to, 1 4 1 11,1t.j IV(
111'11,
The Cheery Logs Knew
It Was Christmas TimeIll: aootlalital Was filled •
. 3.043
4.1,4441.
IT, a, ..' 1 1..•
One 111141 411'. 1.414 dig 1.1,11 till 1111
)0.11r 1.
i•r
II .1..• .1.. \\ 1, t...
tong, or not Imo., en a
Itcl
TOO MANY STOCKINGS




▪ ( 111..1 was 1 It











\'ERY III iDY will tgrce that a man succeeds and
prospers only when he spends I ,ESS money
than he receives in a given period of time.
Let's apply this great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our business men ha \ e
invested-and continue to invest-their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to serve this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more you trade with them
the more funds they' can invest in -larger stocks,
and new lines.
Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home
• . . S1XCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING
By GRACE VIAL!. GRAY
What tastes better (nan Hot Biscuits and Honey, whether it be morning, noonor Mot? These appetizing.looking biscuits were "made in a jiffy" with vicinity have killed hogs thisleIf.rising flour.
week.HOT BISCUITS ANI) HONEY ! ,1,1;011rh.I 
MI', and Mrs. Will Taylor of
spavce ent Sunday afternoon
..i• .1 I liwoo • ;1L. tint 1111....pliale .111.1 Iii. .31.1...1•1 • '1•.•••'1' .1.• 10.1,1 11.11,11.4 %vitt' Mr. and Mrs. Al I:nice andror family.
• II"' 
II0111' 
The writer extends good
.1 i the !Iv 11:11,1,1.11 lie
, wishes for a merry l'Iiristmas




Misses Ruth and Maxine Wade
trrived Saturday to spend the
lolidav With hollit• folks.
Mrs. Mittie l'amphell has been
.11 the sick list for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Hammonds
,isited Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Campbell and family Sunday.• Rev, C, A, Raper arrived sat_
urday to spend the Holidays with
I, G. Wade and family.
Miss Etta Bondurant and Mr.
and Mrs. Arch Oliver and family
were Sundav guest of Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. KL'ana 4,1
near Fulton spent Sunday with
their son Coleman Evans and
fat»ily.
Miss Lela May Oliver spent
Friday night with Miss Evelyn
liondurant of Cayce.
A number of families of this
is as sin, and it Prosperous New Year to
The' Advertiser, the correspon-i
dents and all the reacers.
Miss Edna Oliver spent Sun-
Iiay with Misses Maxine RIM
Nlary Milton Wade.
te041••••••49+*+++++++++++++++++++ + + + + + + + + lot +NM+++
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
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The Federal Reser% e Sys‘tein of banks is the
STI(4)Nt;EST system in the world. Thousands of
strong banks are joined together for their 1111111.1:11
11E0U:111011 and for the protection of their customers.
We can take our securities to our central
Federal Reser% e Bank and GET NIONEY on
them when we want it.
11 hen your money is in OUR BANK
can get it N%11C11 ( )1. want it.
We in% ite WI( Banking Business.






•‘re what you want





Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Pro. Dairy 20 per cent.







ksk our merchant about Browder \Idling
teed the ne‘t time y MI are in the market.










Ve'l \ I I
ii•opho o In o•tr •
—114.
• . t..
Nlo-os or \el III'
111,11:11116.1. ..1' ;My I.44's.,11 of
1 1001 10-or? 1,11 \\ 10,111 1 lin!
lii 71.1 f II 111 10 111%.
•
i
xx III• r. .•' • • ''••
• with ow- 1,n,1 and
•er 4•••••• 1•-•
.1ipo• • I on1.•'• to
me sugar 1.1.'kil`o ..t f I 1111Ven.
With her h; rnti n..• II"' I.. 0411 :40
1111111 11.: 10 till?..' I.
is I0xnrIn1•13 1,•.‘ intn.1
light of raisin,. 'I hey it ITO II 111,.





trly on e'hrlsti. - •. 1,,
Thu to I..• ••.•11
• n..• • .
• • • •
7 inf.
. HUDDLESTON & CO.
++++++++++.:•:•.: +•:•++++++++ +++++ •••••
 • •••••••••••••••••••
, :tor ((j ft„.,
147, t„...„
c arc splendidly prepared to
take care ul ) our every need
I rom our large displays
Illent ion 11(1V 1 ,11Iy a few things appropriate for gifts, but
when you visit our store you will find many other gift suggestions
which may please you better.
•
rtorla









in our large display









11111)1.00d and Domestic China in lovely patterns.
Gunmunity Silverware in the newest patterns.
Bt‘autiful assortment of PYREX Ovenware.
)1;1 A Crystal and decorated glassware in sets all st.rts of
designs and colors.
"SA \'()R1' 'asters, and all kinds of Aluminum pieces.
lands,ime Electric Fixtures to brighten the home.
Cutlery and all kinds of Carving Sets.
Electric Waffle Irons, Percolators, Toasters, Irons and Heaters in
the latest designs for comfort.
limiter:: Supplies, the NVinchester line of guns and ammunition,
ci.ats and ot her equipment.
All kinds of sporting gu 'ods. footballs. etc.
\Va,g,ins, kicycles, Coasters, Skates, Eveready Flashlights and
:\ uto Strop Safety Razors.
Everything in Carpenter's Tools and Hardware.
A I., Quplete line of Heating Stoves, Ranges anti the celebrated
l'erfection Oil Heaters and Cook Stoves.
\Ve will deliver your purchases when you want them.
11 A fl n wn n
A.HUDDLESTON Et Co











CI 01 S III I hi. best
Ohl World cook
Ins Ilea In the
care which In
taken that 1./11 Ii







ly In the case of
those repel:dile
a Is ties wh 1111
traditimi causes
the 1.0.1,evih. to ser ve vs Ii), 1 liii
1110:11 1'. 1114' 11111101114/11, :Men
1011 Is paid to obtaining tine,.
nuances of thivor that will acceato
ale the 1111 V111' Of III,. 111,11 itself.
Russian Beets-(Russian) Serve
Willi lit ni. ll,iiI •teld lilt ii
tomlor iii 0110 ipial of water -oveet
oned %vitt) two t.t1.1.-iholor of "tie it
Chop 11,1.1 s,111, 101.• I.1111.-.1.....11
both,. I.• 1- 11...1.1 41ILI.1 I.
half c000p”,1 1.1 ,11 1„,i
1,1' `Alt t le!, 1,1110V1 1
and 4.110 II iII 1 11 ,41 „nu- , 1 1,1.11
Recipes fir Mil, tim.
Al I care I p el I
Helen Schauffler
milk If It IS on hand. Thi.k-e
slightir with of 11..o.
Rice with M int - ( Spanish) -Set v
lamb. Poil I kvo 111,.. of
Ii .alt.,1 11.1 , 1 MI 1 11 1 /1 I 11
'11,1,1i two la1,1,;hp,iii11-1 of fre,11 ino.t
Haves with 111111 1.11110Ani...11 of
Hiwatere.1 s111,411 r. Add 0111. If
..r h•atoli J11 1111. Stir this Info
I II, wit 11 11111. of
melted butter. l'ack In a baking
lir11•111 with bolter and lbw
'Ill, g little povvilerial
Itrow 11 for tin-, to a hot
oven.
Boiled Cucumbers-(Turkish)-
vi' with lamb, veal or beef
Peel and flle0 four medium si/e
oueumbets. Soak In salt 11.11o1 for
twenty minuies. Drain and plunge
no., honing salted water for fifteen
minutes. Drain. Add two table.
...pion( melted butter, one la WI,
li1111111 lir sugar. 0110. !mirth cup or
and oh, and one-half cups
.4* the water the cucumbers were
1...11...1 iii lirlti4 to a boll and
fhb 10.11 WIth OHO tablespoon Of




Our long experience enables us to suggest
the means by which you can enjoy the com-
fort of your own home and pay for it like
rent. We have helped so many folks here-
abouts to have their homes financed. Maybe
we can serve you, too. After all, there's
nothing- like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and size
and type of home over with us today. It will
cost you nothing -and it's the first step to-
ward your "Home of Dreams."
"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
I Phone 33 Fulton, Ky.
111111111MMEIMMINNIIIIMEIMINIII
s:git c4i.4, (4.4, ft) 1.4., ft 4 4








We invite You to call and see them.
i. S. Williams
t15450e4q5V:54)41450ePtsg5q5




Lesson for December 28
REVIEW: THE PATTERN OF
CHRISTIAN LIVING
, .1.1.17N TEXT--1..et MIS mind to
, 11' II, who Iiw .1. Chroit J.
...IA..
l'ItINIAttl"rOPIC I.., Jvauh 4,''11111
I.' 1.11
.11 • Ni rit Toina'-Sorile Exaoll.1..., of
; Chri•lian 1,11111.0
IN 11.1.11 ,‘NT ilt T.'? 1
1 • • 1.'141 Ile. 1,1 1.. .4 of I
..". 1.1..NNI, twia
.11111 till, I.
For senior awl adult classes two
good tin thods of review rimy it-ed
The first may be otosIgloileil cliziraeler
st tidy It the principal persoti4 110.11
1 lolled lu tin. 1,4%0101 or Ili.. otuarter;
namely, Zacharitis and Elisabeth,
Mary, Simeon Mid Aliflit,
Thomas. 7.11,01.111.11.1. SI1.1.111.11, 53111,
1111,1 Ti1111•Illy. II, 10111Ig I 1114 11101.01
as.dg111111.11I .10.U111 1/0 11111.11. 110 Week
before. '1110 Se,...11,1 1110111,11 Illay fie
de.11:1111tIol the millattinry nielliod
%%hid. the salient faletM hiloollt
glided followed with the leatlifig
11::. It. 1114 1,1140 /11.40, assignment
should lie made is week ahead.
Lesson for October 5.
The 1.anait, ut .1..lin the Ilariti..!
Woil•II 11.11e.1 for their :40,111111..0.1. 1.1,11.1-
1-1.1 4 11111,11.1 .•3,1,41,:111 11.11 11 relseao-
1,..1”,1 111,0,0 1, moat,: .. .00naot
7...1...r." II:very 1 1 1,111 .1111411 I. that
160,1, 11.11' i,..r for it. I.
It.,plist 1110 cila•o,
P canI'','',  I..•.10.1 II horn
of -.11.11 ,,,
1, a Lome
Lesson for October 12.
_I ',it, i!.t eNor eorif,l'red Ia.-, a
! ill!till this ..f
I ; ,r t,, sestit, a,
, :1••• 11.111 !. ati.1
Lesson for October 19.
1 1,1 11.•f soneon and .Vi.r i
.1i- era the NI..., .1Is Nada 0110 ho a
r.,,!.;'.•.0 of tho in.I
,ere !o•a:t. 111 11
•I l inailable to every
Lesson for October 26.
Ti..' lieli..ver experiences a vital eon-
Uhl going on within. This confflet Is
Ill the fact that he was once born
of the flesh and afterward born of
the Spirit. Victory over the flesh is
to be obtained through the power of
the indwelling Holy spirit.
Lesson for November 2.
Peter through over-wearillif: etiV
de!, 11. magi dellyiluz 111A lor.!
is denial Waif flie
s111.,leettal MOE 'It
t f Jesus Christ lie was
or November 9.
1.1",. 01.Iell In
as of a skepth•al mind.
„s tin hone sr .1,111.1.T. The
r for November 16
Less:, for November 23.
o ruler failed to get
hie because I .r:
“ti rt 11 ri. .,,t
1,. kr, 111111 ftoni il .1;” 1 or,I
The 144141 of the 1.or.1 Ii1/ii
repetilaiice, 'this is HIn-
1.1'.,Ved the I.. relnefit•
.11;.•.; to ii, 1,115'
Lesson for DeCeerber 7,
Stet ,N! ...• iI,11!.
Itos tofilloiralities of the Mir, h. ,it•
ties-ed it (*Mist In the enerzv of the
11.1' Spirit. Ile sealed his testimony
with 11 -,5 blood, To Mo., wh,, aro
faithful unto (leath a crow!, of lire
' gi,en.
Lesson for December 14.
of tr.ins•
Lt.'s.", for December :1.
faith III a 11101 her
;11, 1 Tot ,;;11, Sin nur
. or”.1 f,.r ilod (*.ireful home trahi
0:: is rewarded with pi els ihildren.
In Communion With God
As tom: as we dare to think that
Ow secular lifo must be a .eparate
from tkit
;,.. ti., I o; :1... ..: , 1;.,'
1 1 el. Fleet
lieillier
;.•1II ̀ .1!it/Ii11, 1101 I.,It (.111 111
II N de‘l)ey 1111.1 the faith a
that tilvvit5 I 1101'1.
''n;niu,'ihi h vilt 11 "1111 soon( root ni,,i
p irk of 1111 11, lio»I.,•11 iiith,
t i,o„ I? III .1•I ! or can Ii
'tor,
N'tctory evi 1. In the morning
II huh may ills lii liv Wry all da,).•
ee
f..., ••.. --












Opening Display and Sale
of the New INSTANT- LIGHT
ALADDIN
KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP
OW for the first time in homes where kerosene must be used
for lighting, orw rn.,y (rnjoy all tly! comforts and blessings of
a perfectly lighted home. This is nu./ possible thru the inven-
tion and perfection of th new Irrtmt-light Aladdin kerosene
Mantle Lamp-the lamp witty.:ie light is just like sunlight and evert
better in quzlity than electricity. It will flood a
big room with the softest, mellowest, brightest
light-a delight to the eyes of the aged-an as-
surance against ruination cf the eyes of the young. No
longer nerA a kerosene lighted home be gloomy and
cheerless after nightfall. The new Instant-light brings
sunlight at night -anywhere
--everywhere. Beautiful hand
ri,:corated glass and parchment
shades, too.
Features of this Remarkable
Modern White Light
Burns common kerosene (coal-oil). Lights
G.vcs it modern white light
er;,.. I to 10 crdinary lanips. Absolutely
sour. Burns 9, I mr. The most economical
of ri Lghts. No odor, smoke, noise or
tro.iblc. No generating cc waiting; a
match and a rninute that's all. All styles:
table, hanging, bracket and floor lamps
n.ckel and bronze. Endorsed by world's
highest authorities.
This store AutAorized Distributors for
Aladdin Lamps. A full bns of Supplies





Main Street, Fii!ton, Ky.
AP -
Within the Shadow of the Fatal Ax
SMITH'S ('1
1.1 I I )N, 1.1
Will Serve a Big Turkey Dinner
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Fine Line of Box Candies
Our line of Ilo101Ily I,,,,,tI.
eItt and most desirable gilt
inspection.
lilt' Ile %V






Borrowed $50 to Marry.
For the first time in its 1 
4 years of age to •
tory o Fulton County fanner ,0 and married .\1
has been named (one of Ken- Eunit e Ramsey. They rented
lucky's master farmers. and , a farm and went to work.
Charles L. Drysdale of the Pal- Thronigh years of hard woork
tostine community, to whom and intelligent farming tht,y
this honor has come. is a self-i soon accumulated enough to
made num. His life story goes. buy a place of their own. Then
too show that a poor tory can' 12 years ago they bought a
make his way on the farm just home in Fulton so their (laugh-
:is successfully as in the city., ter. and only child. Dorothy.
and it should be an inspiration \°- 1 - now Mrs. E. P. Capell.
to every boy to stay on the 4 .'ohis. could go to the
farm • t•ity hut Drysdale con-.
Born 44 years ago near Me- thuo•-. • , !-.orm and drove bat•k
Fadden schoolhouse. in Fulton ! and 10 0 h tit all kinds of went ho
County. Drysdale was left er. .\ six years ago they
fatherless at t he age of 7. Wit 11- bought the farm where t hey
out resources of any kind he are IlOW living and after rennod-
n-,aie his way in the worw. eling the house and installing
Iii today sehoct ed as one of the all the noniern equipment.
eight master farmers oof ken- moved out there to live•
lucky, with a splendid farm. a Has Four Main Crops.
lovely house with all modern ilk main crops are wheat.
conveniences 4111i '1'0 respect corn, hay and tobacco. Last
frie-Wis • 'vhbors as. Year he 0.'-41ld_.1.7..,011.0 _pounds .uf__
Better be Safe
Than Sorry.
If your automobile, home or household effects are not
oitiortotl you are taking a risk that may mean thto toosi-
ble loss (of years of striving and saving. It may have
been your good fortune never to have had a fire- but
who can tell when one will occur? 'Tis better to be
safe than sorry - better to have the protection of a high
grade company than to take your own risk. If you can-
not attend to this at once, drop us a postal or call phone





in strong, time-tried, and
fire-tested Companies.
P respect fully solicit a share of your bust-
111.S5 1111011 the merits of our service.
Phone 505
A. . 1 I EN I()
Insurance A genc) ,
The Aerwy that Service Built:
Bles.inJj
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.1..wil the ancient rule that
I 110 in Iwo places lit Oill
—sff.77183.0,4d1=—
First Carols
In 1 -,21 de %Verde printed
the tirNt  Iri alas
rols.
114111411111.11111•11111111111111111111Ennal
Dr. Nolen W. Hughes
1111 V SIC 11111
Nervous Diseases and
General Practice.
224 Church St. Fulton, Ey.
Smith's Cafe
Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Rest
It is a pleasure to go to this
cafe for a lunch or full steal.
A Christmas Gift
Should he different this Christ-
mas. Make it an Antique piece
of Furniture, something old tl
time instead Of new.
LtiTHER WALTERS
411 Main Street. Fultton, EV.
DETROIT-FULTON TAXI
Call or see Albert Smith at
cafe for trip to Detroit, T111.1r4-
ilay and Saturday. Leave De-
trooit Sunday and Tuesday.
GIBBS TAXI CO.
wANTED to buy a small house
with acreage. Must be cheap.
.1. E. PIER('E. 1 College





















A Tu-Tone HOOSIER Kitchen Suite
ltracti% - Com enient, Is the Ideal Christmas
NI0H-cr ,:pends more time in the kiteh-
ea than in any other room of the
Wht nut make the kitchen
e,,lurful. at and convenient for
her with a matched Tu-Tone Hoosier
Suite':
!len.. truly, is the ideal Christmas
gift. Let the whole family "chip in"
and buy the kitchen and breakfast
r' sum suite together. Or. start th's
Christmas with a lloosi,•, Jolliet and
Stepladier-Stool, adding the side
units the attractive breakfast set and
other pieces litter.
Mother will enjoy her Hoosier kitchen
for years too come. It will save her
thin's:tools of steps and many hours of
drudottory each day.
Tiw Hoosier kitchen will be the pride
of the entire family. We invite you
to see the beautiful Hoosier suites now






twist mat 'crtr 
on r•-•A
Good nature and the Christmas spirit is
that lovely quality that disposes one to
enjoy and promote the happiness of others.
I ,,
FULTON
KY.
41111111.6.0*
